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Sea Dogs Fans Can Tour 60-Foot Mobile Showroom on National Water
Conservation TourMay 10th at Portland, Maine Stadium

On Monday, May 10th, 4-6:30PM, Frank Webb’sBath Center in Portland, ME will host a
nationwide water conservation educational tour when American Standard rolls into town with
their 60-foot mobile showroom at the entrance to Hadlock Field, home of the Portland Sea
Dogs prior to the Monday night game. This innovative exhibit offers homeowners a unique
opportunity to learn about the finest plumbing fixtures for water conservation with no pressure
to purchase.

South Portland, ME (PRWEB) April 28, 2010 -- On Monday,May 10th, 4-6:30PM, Frank Webb’sBath Center
in Portland, ME will host a nationwide water conservation educational tour when American Standard rolls into
town with their 60-foot mobile showroom at the entrance to Hadlock Field, home of the Portland Sea Dogs. Sea
Dogs fans will be invited to tour the innovative facility, which is dedicated to teaching homeowners about
faucets, showerheads and toilets that can reduce water usage by up to 40 percent.

“Homeowners are very dedicated to researching home projects before they jump in today,” said Bob Blades,
general manager of F.W.WebbCompany in Portland, which is home to one of the many Frank Webb’sBath
Center showrooms, open to the public throughout the Northeast. “We are hosting this event to provide an
opportunity for fans to learn about water conservation while waiting to get into the ballpark. This helps
homeowners gather the facts they need in a pressure-free setting. While creating a beautiful bath is important,
it’s equally important to customers today to conserve water and energy and find a good value. Every time this
mobile showroom is open to our customers, they are amazed at what they find inside.”

According to Frank Webb’sBath Centers, American Standard’s goal is to help Americans save two billion
gallons of water this year by replacing old and inefficient fixtures. American Standard’s mobile showroom has
been on the road since April 8, 2010 and Hadlock Field is one of 300 stops it will make nationwide through
November.

Frank Webb’sBath Center is located at 150 Postal Service Way in South Portland, ME. There is no registration
necessary and no charge for this tour. For more information, visit www.frankwebb.com or call 207-541-3555.

About Frank Webb's Bath Centers

Frank Webb’sBath Centers is a chain of more than two dozen bath and kitchen showrooms, featuring plumbing
fixtures, accessories and bath furniture, located throughout New England and Upstate New York. The
showroom division is owned by F.W.WebbCompany, the largest wholesale distributor of plumbing, heating
and cooling products in the Northeast. F.W.WebbCompany, which opened more than a century ago, is a
family-owned business headquartered in Bedford, MA. For more information, visit www.fwwebb.com and
www.frankwebb.com.
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Contact Information
Kelly McCoy
508-478-5322

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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